Dustin A Rains
November 27, 1984 - November 27, 2020

Dustin A. Rains, 36, of Cottage Hills, passed away on Friday, November 27, 2020.
He was born on November 27, 1984 in St. Louis, MO, the son of Gregory Rains and
Angela Trober. He got engaged to Casey Courtoise in September.
Dustin was a jack of all trades, very creative and enjoyed learning new skills for the
company he worked for, J Wilkinson Construction. He enjoyed cooking, landscaping,
listening to music and comedy podcasts, reading, playing with his dog Ellie Mae and loved
spending time with his fiancé; Casey and children, family and many friends.
He is survived by his mother, Angela Trober of Glen Carbon, IL, fiancé, Casey Courtoise,
children; Riley Courtoise and Ethan Skiff all of Cottage Hills, IL, brother, Adrean Rains,
sister, Tiffany Trober, future father-in-law, Larry Courtoise and several aunts, uncles,
cousins and friends.
Dustin is preceded in death by his father; Gregory Rains and grandmother, Bernice Trober
Cremation rites have been accorded and a Celebration of Life will be held at a later date.
Memorials may be given to the Throat Cancer Foundation.

Comments

“

was like a bother to me

Larry Mueller - November 30, 2020 at 01:37 PM

“

I was an only child growing up so my cousins were like my little brothers and sisters Dustin
was my brother and my best freind I have so many memories from when we were babies
throwing toys at each other to introducing him to the love of his life my sweet freind Casey
this world won’t be the same without your kind sweet smile & soul I’ll miss you forever and
know we’ll meet again I love you so much Dustie fly high my sweet angel
tiffany trober - November 30, 2020 at 11:32 PM

